The efficacy of performing red cell elution studies in the pretransfusion testing of patients with positive direct antiglobulin tests.
In order to evaluate the efficacy of performing red cell elutions in pretransfusion testing, the serologic records of 638 patients with positive direct antiglobulin tests (DAT) were reviewed. These patients were identified by routine antibody screening procedures that included an autologous control. DAT results on the red cells of these patients showed 279 with IgG and C3d sensitization, 319 with IgG alone, and 40 with C3d sensitization alone. Of 638 patients' red cell eluates, 401 demonstrated no reactivity, 154 demonstrated panagglutination, and 60 demonstrated passively acquired anti-A,B. Only 23 of 638 patients had alloantibody sensitization of their red cells. Of the 23, 19 had serum antibody corresponding to the specificity of antibody detected in the eluate. Thus, only four of 638 (0.6%) eluates gave results unavailable by serum testing alone. This study indicates that routine eluate investigation provides little useful information in assuring compatibility. Serum antibody testing and careful review of the clinical and transfusion history constitute appropriate pretransfusion testing in patients with positive direct antiglobulin tests. Eluate testing should be restricted to cases in which immune hemolysis is suspected clinically.